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37
Understanding how mountain scale ice-masses retreat is important if we are to predict the future 38 behaviour of many of the world's glaciers. Fortunately, improvements in systematic and robust dating 39 techniques and their application to glacial and glaciofluvial deposits mean that is now possible to gain 40 vital information by reconstructing the retreat history of many of the world's former (palaeo) ice 41 masses. In the British Isles, recent work has focused on understanding the dynamics of the Irish Ice 42 Sheet (IIS) during the global Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; 23.3 -27.5 ka; Hughes and Gibbard, 2015) .
43
This work has attempted to (1) establish the dimensions of the ice sheet at its maximum extent, (2) 44 reveal the pattern and timing of retreat and (3) understand the configuration of the IIS within the 45 larger British-Irish Ice Sheet (BIIS). With this in mind, recent studies have generated a wealth of 46 geochronological data (e.g. 10 Be, 36 Cl, 14 C) to constrain the maximum extent of glaciation (e.g. major outlet of the BIIS (Smedley et al., 2017b) . However, while considerable progress has been 52 made, further work is necessary to understand the extent and retreat history of many mountain ice 53 caps and glaciers in Ireland, particularly in areas where numerical ages are lacking, and to model their 54 interaction with the IIS and marine based ice streams after the LGM. Understanding the fundamental 55 climatic, topographic and glaciological processes which determine mountain glacier growth/decay, as 56 revealed through reconstruction of retreat histories, provides critical information which can inform 57 models of future glacier behaviour in response to anthropogenic forcing of climate. 58
In the Irish Sea Basin, ice caps centred on the mountains of Wales , the Lake 59
District ( after the LGM (n = 5; 21.0 -22.9 ka), while a single 36 Cl age from the Mottee Stone, a large glacial 67 erratic (~150 tonnes) transported ~13 km SE from its Wicklow source area, indicates separation of 68 terrestrial ice and the ISIS by 23.1 ± 2.2 ka (Bowen et al., 2002) . This timeframe accords with 69
Bayesian modelling of ice stream retreat, with the ISIS retreating ~80 km along the Irish coast during 70 the interval 20.8 -23.9 ka (Smedley et al., 2017b) . Recent research has begun to establish the 71 geomorphological context for deglaciation in the Wicklow Mountains (Knight et al., 2017 geological uncertainty. For each sampled site (n = 9), probability density estimates (PDEs) were 162 produced and modelled to separate out the highest probability Gaussian distribution ( Based on the results of SHED, three dimensional reconstructions of cirque glaciers were generated 173 using the GLaRe tool (Pellitero et al., 2016; Basal shear stress = 100 kPa;
Step length = 10 m) and 174 used to estimate palaeo equilibrium-line altitudes (ELAs). Valley glaciers were also reconstructed for 175 individual catchments using this method although ELAs were not calculated for these ice 176 configurations as geochronological data are not available for all glacier outlets. ELAs were estimated 177 using the GIS tool of Pellitero et al. (2015) , applying the area-altitude balance ratio method (AABR = 178 1.9 ± 0.81; Rea, 2009 indicate moraine deposition at either 11.5 -11.6 ka (n = 2; 14 C), 17.9 ± 1.0 ka (n = 1; 36 Cl) or 206 between 9.7 -21.7 ka (n = 3; 10 Be). While the limited number of samples (n = 6) prevents 207 statistically robust identification and rejection of erroneous results (Tomkins et al., 2018b) , and in 208 turn, independent verification of SHED data at this site, the observed age scatter does highlight the 209 importance of pre-or post-depositional processes at Lough Nahanagan, with uncertainty introduced 210 by moraine stabilisation (Hallet and Putkonen, 1996) , nuclide inheritance (Putkonen and Swanson,  211 2003), or a combination of both. At Kelly's Lough, 10 Be ages (n = 6; Barth et al., 2018) are also likely 212 influenced by geological uncertainty and are non-normally distributed, with ages of 9.5 -9.7 ka (n = 213 2), 11.2 -11.7 ka (n = 3) and one outlier age of 137 ± 7 ka. This 'old' outlier does not conform to 214 the 2σ test fields and prior to ~16.6 ka, overtopped low-lying summits (~571 m). As a result, the potential for 327 significant redistribution of snow and avalanche material (Ac > Ag) was limited, particularly during 328 periods of winter aridity (Kelly et al., 2010) . Therefore, while topography likely influenced the 329 retreat pattern in individual valleys, post-LGM retreat (~15 -17 ka) was primarily driven by climate. 330
In contrast, marked asynchroneity in the timing of final YD deglaciation ( Fig. 3; 11.4 In this scenario, macro-topographic configurations condition glaciers to be sensitive to cold and/or 356 wet climate and provide a first-order control on glaciation by (1) facilitating glacier initiation, and (2) 357 enabling a lagged response to warming climate. 358
However, there is a weak correlation between glacier size (Ag) and deglaciation age ( Fig. 3C ; R 2 = 359 0.77, p = 0.12), although the size variation between the smallest (ULB; 0.35 km 2 ) and largest 360 reconstructed glacier (LN: 1.10 km 2 ) is minimal (~0.75 km 2 ). As such, significant within-mountain 361 range variation in glacier response times is not anticipated (Raper and Braithwaite, 2009). This may 362 account for the weak correlation between Ac/Ag ratios and deglaciation ages ( Fig. 3D ; R 2 = 0.58, p = 363 0.24) although the observable trend demonstrates the probability of early deglaciation for glaciers 364 with small Ac/Ag ratios. Based on this reasoning, we conclude that for small YD glaciers, local 365 topoclimatic controls can be more significant than wider regional climate in determining cirque 366 glacier functioning, and in particular, the timing of final deglaciation. Avalanches accumulation area 367 and deglaciation age correlations have important implications for palaeoclimate reconstructions 368 based on dating of cirque moraines (e.g. using 10 Be or SHED), as cirque glacier ELAs can be non-369
representative of the regional climate and consequently glacier dynamics are likely to be decoupled Moreover, there has been comparatively little attention on the processes of moraine development in 396 these low-relief environments, with analogue studies predominantly focused on 'hummocky moraine' 397 landsystems (e.g. Benn and Lukas, 2006 To produce better-resolved glacier chronologies, researchers can account for moraine stabilisation 406 through (1) morphostratigraphic comparison of moraine sequences, (2) Gaussian separation of 407 exposure ages , (3) assessment against independent geochronological data (e.g. 408 14 C) and (4) consideration of modern process studies and likely modern analogues for moraine 409 assemblages when assessing site suitability for a give geochronological approach (e.g. Çiner et al. 410 2015) . Based on these criteria, we infer that moraine stabilisation may be a key post-depositional 411 process for the outer moraine at Lough Nahanagan. Firstly, this moraine is degraded (Colhoun and 412 Synge, 1980) and is morphologically distinct from sampled cirque moraines at Mullaghcleevaun, 413
Kelly's Lough and Upper Lough Bray which are tall (> 3 m), matrix-poor, boulder-rich, and feature 414 clearly defined moraine crests (Fig. 4) . The morphology of these large terminal moraines likely 415 reflects the incorporation of Lateglacial rock slope failure (RSF) debris . This 416 debris may account for a significant proportion of the sediment budget of YD glaciers, particularly in 417 cirques characterised by steep headwalls where RSF activity is enhanced. 418
Secondly, Gaussian separation of SHED data for Lough Nahanagan (n = 20) reveals a clear 'two-peak' 419 probability density function (Fig. 2C) , with Gaussian exposure age distributions of 10.93 ± 0.26 ka (n 420 = 9) and 11.38 ± 0.26 ka (n = 9). The youngest age post-dates the YD by ~0.8 ka and is inconsistent 421 with wider evidence for deglaciation of the British Isles by the YD/Holocene transition (MacLeod et 422 al., 2011) although in isolation, this observation is insufficient to reject this age at this stage. In 423 addition, this method highlights clear outlier ages (n = 3; 12.8 -13.5 ka). These Gaussian 424 distributions can be rejected as they are comprised of fewer than 3 ages (c.f. Fig. 3 (Lal, 1991; Stone; and assuming 0 mm ka -1 erosion. These numerical ages will be subjected to recalibration in light of future refinement of 10 Be production rates. a Area within the glacier drainage basin within the 210 -300° quadrant + all other slopes which overlook the glacier (Gradients > 25°), b AABR = 1.9 ± 0.81 (Rea, 2009) 
